
MATERIAŁY Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO

NA CZAS PRZERWY ZWIĄZANEJ Z EPIDEMIĄ KORONAWIRUSA

KLASA I   Zadania na ten tydzień: 18 – 22.05.2020.

Temat 1: Career – Kariera.

Task 1: Przeczytaj poniższy tekst:

Flight Attendant Career, Salary and Education Information

What they do: Flight attendants provide routine services and respond to emergencies to ensure the safety and 
comfort of airline passengers.

Work environment: Flight attendants have variable work schedules, including evenings, weekends, and holidays, 
because airlines operate every day and some offer overnight flights. Attendants work in an aircraft and may be 
away from home several nights per week.

How to become one: Flight attendants typically receive on-the-job training from their employer and must be 
certified by the Federal Aviation Administration.

Salary: The median annual wage for flight attendants is $56,000.

Job outlook: Employment of flight attendants is projected to grow 10 percent over the next ten years, faster 
than the average for all occupations. As airlines continue to replace smaller aircraft with new larger planes that 
can accommodate a greater number of passengers, they will require more flight attendants on some routes to 
attend to passengers.

Odpowiedz na pytania własnymi słowami:

1. What are flight attendant's duties?

2. Is it a difficult job? Why? / Why not?

3. When do they have to work?

4. Would this job be suitable for you? Why? / Why not?

5. What do you have to do to be a flight attendant?

6. How much would you earn per month as a  flight attendant?

7. Is it a perspective kind of work? Why? / Why not?

Task 2: Opisz poniższy obrazek. Aby zrobić to dobrze, przeczytaj najpierw informacje zawarte na platformie 

moodle z j. angielskiego: http://moodle.bcebielsko.pl/mod/page/view.php?id=338  lub 

https://maturazangielskiego.net/czytaj-opisilustracji.pdf 

http://moodle.bcebielsko.pl/mod/page/view.php?id=338
https://maturazangielskiego.net/czytaj-opisilustracji.pdf


Następnie odpowiedz na pytania:

1. Is this person enjoying the work? What makes you think so?

2. What jobs are the most popular with young people in Poland? Why?

3. What was the job that you were fond of most?

Task 3: Spróbuj wyobrazić sobie rozmowę telefoniczną o pracę. Znalazłeś w internecie ofertę pracy wakacyjnej 

podczas festiwalu muzycznego. Omów następujące kwestie:

✗ Twoje doświadczenie 

✗ Twoja znajomość języków obcych

✗ Warunki pracy

✗ Termin podjęcia pracy i czas jej trwania

✔

✔

✔

✔

Task  4:  Porównaj  obrazki  i  zdecyduj,  którą  pracę  z  tych  trzech  przedstawionych  na  obrazkach  chciałbyś

wykonywać najbardziej, a do której w ogóle byś się nie nadawał. Podaj po trzy uzasadnienia do każdego.

STOCKBROKER TAILOR PLUMBER

The job I would choose is …

The job I would never decide to do is …

Task 5: W tym tygodniu ZADANIE DO OCENY  polega na wykonaniu quizu dotyczącego słownictwa z działu PRACA .

Take the quiz on WORK VOCABULARY

link: joinmyquiz.com kod:  1 4 7 7 3 8 3

Ostateczny termin: 23:45,  21 maj 2020. Deadline: 11:45 pm, May 21st, 2020.

Good luck! I hope you enjoy online studying... :)

https://quizizz.com/join?gc=953726


KLASA I I Zadania na ten tydzień: 18 – 22.05.2020.

Temat 1: Sport.

Task 1: Sports disciplines & exercises - I am sure that you are familiar with many disciplines of sport in English. As

many of them look or sound similar to Polish equivalents, such as:  golf, judo, karate, boxing, tennis, baseball,

hockey, snowboarding, sprint, windsurfing, kayaking... However, it is a better idea to focus on more sophisticted

ones, such as: archery,  burpee, caving, fencing, hurdle, javelin throwing, paragliding, pole vault, relay, rowing,

sailing, speed skating, skydiving, squats, weightlifting, white water rafting, wrestling...

If you are not certain what these words mean look them up. Choose three disciplines and be ready to discuss

them in more detailed way.

Task 2: To talk about your favourite kinds of sport, you have to mention:

the equipment that is necessary to do this sport, - bat, club, racket, goggles, helmet, net, costume, 

goalposts, hammer, stick, gloves, mask, parachute, punch bag, rollerblades, skates, skis, shuttlecock, 

trunks, tracksuit, trainers, board, bow, cue, oar, paddle, rod,  javelin, ropes...

the place where you can practise it, - track, ring, rink, pitch, court, course, pool, stadium, circuit, gym, 

slope...

the competitions that you may take part in, - tournament, game, match, race, championship, sporting 

event, finals, Grand Prix, marathon, Olimpic Games, opening ceremony, World Cup...

the prizes that you may win, - bronze, silver or gold medal, trophy, cup...

the sportsmen that you may admire and follow – swimmer, snooker-player, canoeist, cyclist, archer, 

mountaineer, gymnast, jockey... 

I hope you can get more information from: http://toefl.uobabylon.edu.iq/papers/ibt_2015_41955588.pdf 

page 87 and https://www.englishclub.com/vocabulary/sports.htm 

https://www.englishclub.com/vocabulary/sports.htm
http://toefl.uobabylon.edu.iq/papers/ibt_2015_41955588.pdf


Temat 2: Is sport always healthy and safe?

Task 1: There are two primary methods of preventing injury in sporting performances:
follow all rules and apply them fairly

use protective equipment and clothing at all times and ensure that all protection is in good working 

condition 

Visit this site to learn more about some golden rules of staying safe: 

https://kidshealth.org/en/teens/sport-safety.html 

Task 2:  If  you  love  sport  in  a  crazier  way because you need adrenaline  and risk,  I  am sure,  you  might be

interested  in  extreme  sports,  such  as  the  ones  that  you  can  find  here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=U5NcYL3MnCw 

and some adjectives to express your emotions...: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CDO32us1dk 

Task 3:  As you can imagine, sport is all about activities, actions and movements so it is crucial to know verbs

describing these deeds. Here are some exercises to help you:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CDO32us1dk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U5NcYL3MnCw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U5NcYL3MnCw
https://kidshealth.org/en/teens/sport-safety.html


      Try to answer the following questions:

Task 5: This week GRADED TASKS  are all about SPORTS EQUIPMENT  :)

link: joinmyquiz.com kod: 7 7 7 0 9 3 6

link: joinmyquiz.com kod: 1 2 0 4 2 4 2  

Ostateczny termin: 23:45,  21 maj 2020. Deadline: 11:45 pm, May 21st, 2020.

Good luck! I hope you enjoy online studying... :)

https://quizizz.com/join?gc=953726
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=953726
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